
Welcome to Duluth! Consider this your Field Guide.  

We love it here, we hope you do too. It’s a place as full of adventure as it is rough around 
the edges. One toss out fact, Duluth has produced over 150 Olympians.  

So, what is there to do here? And where do you do it? We put together a few of our favorites 
to get you started. You can also go Perfect Duluth Day, Visit Duluth or google it for more 

ideas. Or simply ask a local, we’ve all got our favorites spots around town.  

Duluth lies on a WSW-ENE axis so locales are found on the West end (like Spirit Mtn.),  
Lincoln Park (just west of Downtown), the East side, Downtown and Canal Park. You can 

also head up “over the hill” and find the mall (Miller Hill Mall) and big box stores.  

It’ll probably be best to leave finding the following spots to your own devices but the links 
are there if you need them.  

Guides. Perfect Duluth Day. Visit Duluth.  

Coffee. Amity Coffee (East). Dovetail Café (Lincoln Park). Duluth Coffee Company  
(Downtown). Duluth’s Best Bread (Downtown & Lincoln Park). Wussow’s Coffee (West 

End). 190 Coffee and Tea (Lincoln Park).  

Beer. Pick a bar. But we have great taprooms that brew great beer due to the clarity of 
water in that big lake. Bent Paddle (Lincoln Park). Blacklist (Downtown). Canal Park 

Brewing  
(Canal Park). Earth Rider (Superior). Fitger’s Brewhouse (Downtown). Hoops (Canal Park). 

Lake Superior Brewing (East). Ursa Minor (Lincoln Park). Warrior Brewing (Lincoln Park).  

Cider. Duluth Cider (Lincoln Park). Wild State (Lincoln Park).  

Distillery. Vikre Distillery (Canal Park).  

Food. Hard to know the when and the how to distinguish some of these-dinner, lunch, 
breakfast-sit down, grab and go-but there’s a lot to eat in this town.  

Sit-down and heading towards grab some food. OMC Smokehouse-Oink, Moo, Cluck-Meat  
(Lincoln Park). Va Bene-Italian (Downtown). Valentini’s-Italian (Over the hill). Duluth Grill-  
(Lincoln Park). Uncle Louis Café-breakfast (Downtown). Duluth Coffee Company-Brunch  

(Downtown). Burger Paradox-burgers?? (Lincoln Park). Chester Creek Café-sandwiches 
(by  

UMD). Sir Ben’s-sandwiches (Downtown). Lake Superior Brewing-(East). Fitger’s 
Brewhouse-Burgers, etc. (Downtown). Canal Park Brewing-Burgers, etc. (Canal Park).  
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Hanabi-sushi (Downtown). Wasabi-sushi (Downtown). Taste of Saigon-Vietnamese (Canal 
Park). Bali Asian Cuisine-Asian fusion (Lincoln Park). Burrito Union-Mexican fusion (by  

UMD). Hungry Hippie Taco-Mexican (Lincoln Park). Oasis del Norte-Mexican (Lincoln 
Park).  

Chachos Taqueria-Mexican (). Northern Waters Smokehaus-sandwiches, smoked fish  
(Canal Park). Ursa Minor-pizza (Lincoln Park). Vitta Pizza-pizza (Canal Park). Corktown 
Delideli sandwiches (Lincoln Park). Wussows-sandwiches (West End). Dovetail Café- 

sandwiches (Lincoln Park). Duluth’s Best Bread-sandwiches (Downtown & Lincoln Park).  

Food, from the grocery store. Whole Foods Coop (Downtown & West End). SuperOne  
(West End, Downtown, East, Over the hill). Cub (Over the hill). Mount Royal Market (by 

UMD).  

Liquor Stores. Numerous but some favorites. Mount Royal Bottle Shoppe (by UMD).  
SuperOne (check above). Shanty Bottle Shop (Hillside) Keyport (East & Superior). 

Wisconsin.  

Kids Things. Great Lakes Aquarium. (Canal Park). Duluth Children’s Musuem (Lincoln 
Park). Lake Superior Zoo (West End).  

Ski Shops. Ski Hut (Spirit Mountain Base & Hillside). Continental Ski (Downtown).  

Places to go. Parks and trails-pick from over 350 miles of them. Park Point-5 mile long 
beach (across Lift Bridge from Canal Park).  

Music. Live music every night of the week. Perfect Duluth Day is your best bet to finding 
your vibe.  
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